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Norm ended the Resolutions Committee session by recognizing the 
contributions o£ committee members Bill P£lieger, Ron Crunkilton, 
Steve Edert and Kathy McGrath. President Weithman appointed 
Kathy McGrath to chair the committee during 1990. 

STEERING COMMITTEE' Chairman Joe Hunn acknowledged committee 
members David Galat, Jane Bush, Pam Haverland and Ken Perry 
<Arrangements>, Dick Duchrow <Exhibits>, Kevin Richards <Social>, 
Devona Lam <Visual Aids>, Al Buchanon <Program>, Mike Kruse 
<Publicity>, and Jim Fairchild <Workshop>. Joe then solicited 
suggestions £or a theme £or the 1991 FFW Con£erence~ and Jim 
Fairchild distributed handouts on which members could indicate 
their interest in workshop topics at that meeting. Al Buchanon 
reported that three program themes were currently under 
consideration~ 1) Management o£ Riparian Corridors~ 
2) Resource Economics~ and 3) Resource or Habitat Assessment. 
Joe Bachant in£ormed us that the Conservation Federation o£ 
Missouri was planning a nRivers and Streams Conference" £or the 
second week o£ February, 1991--something we may wish to consider 
in order to avoid overlap. 

FFA STANDING COMMITTEE• Chairman Phil Je££ries announced that 
once again we shared a career booth with The Wildli£e Society at 
the annual three-day meeting o£ Future Farmers o£ America in 
Kansas City. Phil, Kevin Sullivan, and Jake Allman manned the 
booth, which was seen by over 20,000 attendees. Phil suggested 
that he may ask permission to spend $30-40 to purchase enough 
copies o£ nFisheries As A Pro£essionn to distribute a t the event 
next year. 

RIVERS AND STREAMS COMMITTEE' Chairman Bill Turner acknowledged 
the e££orts o£ Chris Vitello, Joe Bachant, and Linda Erickson
Eastwood in setting up the panel £arum on stream issues that 
convened earlier in the day. They were given a round of 
applause. Bill announced that the committee would meet £or a 
short time immediately a£ter the business meeting. 

AWARDS COMMITTEEf Chairman Charlie Rabeni thanked committee 
members Joe Dillard, Dave Foster, and Linda Erickson-Eastwood £or 
their ef£orts. He encouraged everyone to attend the evening 
banquet to see who would receive the Award o£ Excellence, the 
Citizen's Award, and special Letters o£ Recognition. 

OLD BUSINESSt Nothing additional was reported. 

NEW BUSINESSf Past-president Steve Eder described his recent 
initiative to solicit £unds to pUrchase special equipment £or 
disabled anglers. Steve's experience had been that £und-raising 
vas best done locally and personally, citing several examples 
where letters to large retailers did not produce any serious 
commitments. Steve vas able to raise $250 in his home town o£ 
Cameron, with which he purchased a $150 electric reel and $50 
harness for an angler who had lost an arm over ten years ago and 
not fished since. The membership indicated their unanimous 






